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SOME GOOD OYSTER DISHES
SUGGESTED BY MRS. WILSON

Lenten Season Is a Good Time for Physical as Well as Spiritual
Overhauling Light Diet for Late Winter Months

. Hr MRS. M. A. VIl,SON ' Mnke two cup. Add the lire- -

TCtMrlght, int. h Um, .it. A. Wtiton. pnred oyster?.

TOUORItOW in Ash Wednesday, the U ""
Hip forty-da- I.rntpn (')nr-hal-

f traipoati nl prated oniorpfrlod. Thin Unit licin pttnlitlihcd by tli' One teaspoon of id,old Hnrnntj rhtinli nml today One-hal- f etupoon of while pepper,
by the Chrisllnn world nt large ns i rro icrt!-l,rate- n eggs.
riItC Lftl "Pf,f,,l1- - , T.1'!' 'VJ'." l' Mt sluwlv for ten minutes nnd then
nuiu iim irnuiillll lllft. llir ii"'ti
fttrcnm lms Iwoiiip overliented and over-
loaded by the henvj . rich tvintrr diet
And this, together with the lai'k of
active exercNe and poorlj ventilated
houeK, has made the blood stream slue-Ki's- h

nml Inactive.
This N the rondition whii-- h produces

the spring languor, which is commonly
known utvdcr the title of spring fever
Unless" we hnrketi tu nature warning
and utilize tliN I.cnten seacon for a
fihysienl as well ns spiritual

early Minuner clns will tlnd u
out of tune with ourselves and out of
carmouy with the world nt large.

Originally the Lenten sonon began on pointer.
vhat Is known as the firt Hundav In
J.cnt. It was then agreed to omit Sun-
day ns a fait da;, this making hut
thirty bU !as of fasting: hence four
more were added by l'ope tiregory.
Therofori; we limo what is called Ash
"Wednesday.

Todav mnnv of the ancient customs
have sunk into oblivion. Where are the
boys of the olden (lavs who used to go

.1 .. I !.. !.- - UA.....
wives to g.vc boys of "I''
(),. ,i,. i,n,i ihri, .Tn.b n' tie. very room
tvbleh was a scarecrow or figure drespd
un n 01 cloth"". They took t'lrn
tdivlnc sticks nnd billets, crjlng these
words: "If I n forfeit make, make me
n Jack o' Lent and break my shins fur
the untagged points and

An t for this season
would be an of fresh, succu-
lent vegetab'es, whole-whea- t bread, but- -

tcr. milk, eggs and chees- -.

Early spring alwavs brings to our,
markets an abundance of fresh fish.
Other sen foods are alo in their prime.
With this fare, it should be

JA.'Crrr'rjc
each the -- w.. imu

meats.
Here are some dainty ovstcr dishes:

Scalloped OjMers lletholde
Wash and look over fifty

oysters, all bits of shell. Place
n laver of bread crumbs in the bottom of
n bakins or cnerole disn unu wi'ii
layer of the prepared
the oyster with a l.lt e

Orated otuon.
minced pnt'l' .

Rait.
triitr prpprr.
itelted butter.
Repeat until the d.sn ' full ami take

care to have the top luyer of bread
crumbs. Now t our one nnd a quarter
cups of thick cream over the

dish nnd use equal parts of
fitralned oyster juice and milk iu making
the cream sauce. two table-epoon- s

of grnted cheese over the top and
cake In a moderate oven for forty the
minutes.

Oyster Trifles
Wash nnd look over ojs-tc-i mrefully

nnd remove all bits of sln;i. Lay on n

rloth to drain Now prepare n pastry
as follows;

One and one-hal- f cups of sifted flour.
One teaspoon of salt.
Two of balmn poicaer.
Sift and then rub int" the tlour
Sir tablespoons of shortening.

and add
Four and oik half tablespoons

tcater.
out

cut in for forty-iour-in-

Uv three minutes,
ojsters on piece parsley

with

Fait. j

'

Parsley.
Tiny bit of onion
Tlrusl. edge of pntry w.th oyster

liquid and fold over, edges
together. Make a hole in

the nnd Uh beateu g.

Place on a baking sheet. Hake for
twenty minutes- in a moderate oven.
Serve a- - n rnrtinn, crushing the
lop a little bit with spoon knife am!

with o.W"r squ.-p- .

O.xster Sauce
Mince one d"en nwers fine and

Use equal parts of sfnined ovstcr
nnd milk make a thhk cream

FLAXXEL IS SMART
FOR SPORTS WEAR

f Uy CUKINNK LOU K

thc Thames and the Seme nave

contributed more lliinnel culture than
nur American resorts The r'reni
woman, for plajs her smart
costume of llunnels much better than
(ho plays her game uf

for the Thames, it decorated alnio.'t

ns much by its gu striped blazers as it

" is by tin adoiuble white
with their red geraniums

However, sports lostumes of this ma
terinl are fusing .111 ever deeper hold
upon the Imagination of our
and tho exclusive New York pluee n(

fashion is showing today not the
fonventlonal blnzer which bo many

select for wear with plait
white but n number if
more adventurous experiments. Of
jnood thu ubuvo costume Is

Ifor thc bloiue of French flannel In
brown, bluo and jrllow accompanies 11

ii'alted skirt of yellow flannel, and the
vbole presents bometliiiig entirely dis-

junctive for southern wear.

ervc.
Oyster DumpliiiitM

ThU it a delicious ilisli from t.ie o, ,

Colonial octt'ements ulong the Carolina
CO.lHt.

l'ke either n large dish in-

dividual one. )ift at ou chooie. Wa
tho clotln In hot water and then ru.
well with shortening and dint will
(lour. Now place In a bow!

1 ifty o:a'ers, free from tiM of ,'ir.'
Three ripi of ennrar brrml cruinbi.
Ore nnd nnr-hal- f cupi of flour,

terrl of
tm irve.i laoicspooiu or oa,.n,

t)nr-hnl- f cup of fmebj chopped
I ten nniom, gratra.

One-hal- f cup of finely pari
Icy,

Onr-niiarl- teaspoon of po'iliry
iramit'.ng.

Miv and then p'.acc in a bow'
V'iro epgf.
One cup of oyVrr broth.
Heat to miv und th:n use to m.T t

then, tidbit'? The " Into prepared clottH.,, l.rnt. ittul allowing little n

counters.'
agreeable

abundtncp

luTurioiis

oysters.

finely

tightly

111

is

swe'l. I'iuti.Te Into boiling wuter .
il rapidly for minutes fo

dumjdliij.s and lifly tuitiu
f'ir large dumplings. I.lft to a colaudi
to drain und then remove from fl
cloth T.irn on n thin slice of toast an t
serve with oyster sauce.

These dumplings n-- e very good '
either bacon or salt p'irk is used In place,
of the suet. One-ha- lf cup of butter
may be used in place of suet : nlo oim
cup of mixed fat and lean cold cooked
ham can replace the suet.

no real hardship to forgo turec or tour trc tt'it cr)rcdays E " jm.i,kj,,

carefully
removing

sauce pre-

pared

Sprinkle

teaspoons

four of

Pepper.

pinehin;

top

or
covering

juice
to

to
.1

example,

women
skirt,

this

pudding or

teatpnnns
i

chopped

twenty-fiv- e

'ndividual

My Dea- - Mrs. Wilson Being n
reader of the paper nnd of your worthy
columns, giving advice to housewives
in how to bake and rook. I therefore
wish your kind report in the following:
How to moke two d sponge

a .u,es. , n, gmng a pa-t- y within two
usoti i win certainly appreciate vour

hind answer. I also wish to know how-t-

put coconut on cakes to coconut won't
brown. jntS. K. V.

' ou had better bake d

mkes. Large sponge rakes baked in the
home ovens are not always successful.
Try this; it is good:

Thrrr-uuartcr- s nip of sugar
) oiks of ftco egos.
Cream and then add :

I'nur tablespoons of cold tcatn .

One cup of sifted flour,
Tieo of baking pomlci ,

Heat to miv and then fold in the
.stiffly beaten whites and then bake in
n moderate oven for thirty-fiv- e minutes.
Oner the cuke with coconut with
grcused paper while baking.

My Dear Mrs. print it touch was
u for brown betty ..YouB -

K. Could In
a pudding iw burled on ranch? not

lnyer bread crumbs M .. nb,ura put it away from
-- '' ...thickly ;.l. brown Mignr. T..u lightly

with nutmeg cinnamon. Neit a
of lnyer of finely sliced apples. Sprinkle

the apples with brown sugar, cinnamon
Chop to form a the ", i,Si '."Tcnl, ,n,s un"' l"c "'""

until quite thin and fu: '" oven
squnr.-s- . or "v bcrve vanilla hauce.

reason

the
the

brush

two

uuce

Both

own

tennis as

houseboats

designers.

only

indicative

uct.

teaspoons

Deur Mrs. Wilson Please tell
rac how to make grape birup. V. M.

Three cups of sugar,
One and one-hal- f cups o grape juice.
Cook for ten minutes and then use.

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Wnat ostly cvt'irac did an ex-

plorer find a native of Greenland
wearing when he visited
countrv recently?

U. Describe the latest device for
omfort In the theatre

". After washing clothes bv rubbing
tivm on a washboard what pre-

caution be taken to keep
the linnils from being hard aud
soi'ed?

1 In a hat convenient wax i 11 new
upnn fastened without tbe use uf
wrings or straps?
K ir correct for a bride at a home
'i eildmg to wear u hat if she does
not vcar n veil?
What n'd style is now the newet

for afternoon and street
L re lies 7

Yesterday' Answers
A new party for Vnlentine's Day
is a party, for
which directions can be had by
sending a btamped, e

to editor of the
oman'n page.

Milk can be satisfactorily cooled
w ithout use of ice by placing
the bottle under tho cold water
spigot, a small cup fitted
over the so the uatr
vlll drip down thc bides of tlie

A fnfccinating small hat is made
of tan brush woo', n Mowing
tan mefch oil thnr has 0 band of
the wool around the bottom
Kor the lady who mwvs a

nud clever gift is a scwinz-rorm- i
bouquet, leaves ond

of different colored crepe
paper. e"ich one holding a needed

"web on n package of pins,
a small spaol of thread, a thimble
or nf'
When a loosened nnil works n
large hole in n plastered wall,
wrap otton around the nail,
it in glue and drixc it in tight
A new manner of making some of
the skirts of "dress-up- " frocks in
to have thorn hung unevenly,
longer on the sides in back
and in front.

Perfectly
always a?icli
and cveaxxqy.
It is the real

all purpose
Ui hm iraiui
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A DIFFERENT USE FUR
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THE HUSBAND HATER
Ry 1IAZEI. DEYO BATCHELOR
Ccpstlofcf. bv ruftHo I.tiaer Co.

Jan Sorthrup 'tarried her guard.
an, Mark ttraid, becnusn she u'im

afraid of poverty, but after she had
pone West with Mm to hs ranch the,
teas tniarrnble browse she JI(I

nor loer him When rhti had almost
reached the breaking :o:nt she went
Knrt to v.sit Cterly Knowles. an old
kcAooI friend, but life in the city
seemed changed. The prflnrss of it
nnd the feverish imi"i made Jean
thoughtful and when the finally rea- - '
;u:-- that she had given more of her-"- It

than she fcr.'ie to VaW; np.ir the
It'cit she '(M oatounded. At first she
determined never to go back, for ihc
icas sure that Mark no longer
her, but finally the temptation icas too
great and she wnt back, onlj to ds.
cover that Mark hail incrfc p his
tn, ml to do without her

More Misunderstandings
felt suddenly utte-l- y wi.tr. So

JEAN
that wag what Mark tl'ouirht of her.

lie bad believed her capable of cominKj
hrme nnd dressing up to preen herself

l.ke a peacock before mm 11 n '

by

it

n

new

n

!in bad thi ..,!., nnv
to s.iy

, ,he
ever (0 cru,i slim

. here a i,. did took
n of sprinkle , the

- -..

and

l

My

addressed
the

the

delight-
ful

die- -

.

T

'

t

tilt,

very

'

.

'

had no put .... , d , that of
with Mark: she was too 3re ), "I flirt,

.uv felt to t.ik a 1 It a
She smiled bitterly, aid her.

fp. 'n t"ie Ilglll or 10"
looked like that of a child

"I guess you're right " she said
"I'm nothing but a butterfly."

"Oh no," h said quickly. I t
mean that. 1 blame you for
thing could I expect you to set- -

tie In this godforsaken place and
he hrppy even If you hadn't loathed me

his would

horrtfb crudity.
taken

pollto
one

thought above culture
breeding IV

fling
face

Jean,
not

buttertH would one

S

$
C

rs

A
s
C
O'

from nett your table

nuvel poeliet In

first Is
curved
opens

down Instead of

across. then,
Just to make It

more Interesting,
fashion odds these
wide pieces of
nnd shapes them to
fit exactly around

curve. If you
are tired of

little choker

you'vo been
or

you have new one
to take Its
you get some
more use out of
nnd
new cut-
ting pieces
Ulto und put-
ting It on the

of your
sports' crepe

Milt. Is
collar of the
kind
stretching across
the back from
to the other of
pair of wide lapels.
The hat fur, too.

Ontrtu Newe.

"FIFTY-FIFT- Y

it is! 'Unit's the title of
serial

DEYO UATCIIELOR
Aud in the lies

that the story and
woman go with her

htihbnml in providing their
divide her time,

between the husband adores and
the work loves?

Can She Keep Her Hus-

band's Love?
The chapter story

It

"After all she said lightly. "We
iiinutrS nut silver Bown olans tonluhL"

Wilson The light unmistakable and
recipe dereoc, between lT APZA. dreaiieil tbat ()ler1 wns thc nng-cr-

nnd then place -- ...m hnnnv he show Instead he
fine and hand pcntly and

dough. Roll
then

Now with
each

tinv

then

and.

flannel

V'ico salt.

wecs.

dish

that

should

heart-to-hea- rt

with
top that

bottle.

with

with
(lowers

urtieV,

boak

than

loveil

neckpiece

solves.

Jean Impulse to nerseii Ivlnd tl,ins,
right of sai,l wenlv never
tho he chance imagine must be rather

Utt.e
whlto moon

tired
slowly.

dldn
don't any- -'

How
down

him

him

the

the

this

Into
this

new

of

the

she
she

"Oh !" she "Oh. un-
speakable pulled shawl about

flew past him Into
room knew that

was much anger thnt felt,
not wounded pride, but nick

that fulled utterly.
Ho had told her thnt

no much? Im simply sorry for every-- , versed in light lovcmnklng. and she
thing but th. help much, does ,f llherntelv herself In
It" What 1 want to do Is to make up ,nE.s by pretending thnt she had
to tou what I nm to flirt with him. What must he think
willing to accede to jou of her? Not only did he that
ffest. I supposo hae ohi- - h.ul come there to flaunt

Jean's whole soul rose In rexolt How be. ore him in her frivolous
could he talk like that out here In actually and would

A ear ago ne wouia nave believe was unwortny
asserted rights shj have
shuddered away from him. shocked and

d .it his Now she wanted
nothing so much a.s to be Into his
arms. nM h had become as
considerate as of the men she once

so muc- - In
nml had nude her love
him. onb to her lose back In lu--r

once she realized it.
Suddenly a temywthin can-- to

onn that ! could resist He thought
hi r a "ell she be

Sl.e put out .1 white hand touched
his arm
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netting
that

that
wear-

ing nil winter If

place
could

it
acquire
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pockets
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fur,
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Is

There
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title problem
presents

Can fifty-fift- y

for home?
Can fifty-fift- r

she

first of this will
appear on

Monday. February

on rtik,,,i.
Please

Ml jo. you liae
Grease

learned to
although
Interesting pastime."

gasped you're
She the

her nnd the house.
I3ut once In her she

not sho
much

t'lgust with herself and conviction
she bad

once he was not
had

doesn't his
wanted

for has happened
anything sug- - believe

you plans' back her- -
SPif clothes,

the but he bellced now
moonlight' nlwnys that she

and

nnd

had

and

C

O

ASCO

OF

cheapened

D' ti w y

"

'"

It
so

rn ,1

a

In every way He of her as
woman who would flirt even with n
man e)i hated because he happened to
be a man and there w.ih no one clso
available nt the moment

Right

thought

her face In the pillows her checks burnrd
even In the friend. darkness. But even
though she whispered Jiloud that sho
hated him !ie knew In her heart It

f"LurninuASCO 1 STORES CO.

T

Please Tell Me
What to Do

Ily CYNTHIA

To "Mr. H. T. N."
Cynthia Is very sorry but alio cannot

encourairo acquaintanceship between
writers to the column. You may write
to Dot in tho column, but not outside.

Difference In Age
Dear Cynthia What do you think If

a jflrl of twenty wero to marry a man of
forty think tho difference In their nges
too irreat? BHOKK.N" BLOSSOM.

Usually twenty years difference Is too
creat, but It depends entirely on the In-

dividuals themselves.

"Uncle Walt" Once More
Dear Cynthia Some folks In asking

for advice, want you to tell them some-thln- ir

nice with 'mind msde up they
write to you, "Dear Cynthia tell me
what to do," nnd If I wero you In such
a caBe I'd bid them ffo themselves to
chaee. 'TIs "Hide and Seel:" I have In
mind, they I think wore most unkind
(Oh, how I'd like to pull their cars ) If
their cruel reference to my years.) If
I were old this much la true, I'd never
have tried ndvlslnir you, Yet you wer&
rlirht In one, my dears (not your refer-
ence to my years) I've seen tho world
nnd that Is why I gave the advice not
to try: but since you really mean to
flec go to It, kids, this land Is free-.an- a

while you arc Heeklnjr adventure undsport why not try a ship to some for-
eign port; and If vou'vo not money your
passage to pay, go an cabin boy or
"stowaway." If you can't find a ship Just
let mo know and I'll take you alonu next
tlmo I iro to Norway, Sweden or Ger-many, or south to Greece nnd Itnly: or
If you'd prefer It, some port In Spain or
around the Horn nnd back again. Trav-
eling- by land Is much too tame tho sea
Is tho place If you're really game.

"UNCLE WALT."

Thlnki Cynthia's Column
Unnecessary

Dear Cynthia I liavo been a con-stant reader of your column, but I hesi-tate In saying that your column Is won-
derful. Very true, sometimes, somo ofyour ndmlrers send In a Rood criticism,
but asldo from that tho rest of articlespriniea are an trnsn. how should you,
I or any other reader, believe that nil
the love atTalrs of your love-scho- are
true 7 I do not Intend to hand out n
"panning" to any one In particular, but
to all of those writing to you for advice
to the lovelorn. I think It Is simply
ridiculous to ask a newspaper for advice
nlong the lines of love. Anv one sending
In a query on that subject can Just
about Judge what you will give for nn
answer. In my opinion, one should use
ineir mina to try to ugure out lust now
they should act In regards' to their love
affairs

Do you really think that all Inquirers
of your column use thc advice that you
give them? I don't, and I hardly think
you do. Such being tho case, I do not
see thc usefulness of your column.
Therefore, I deem It advisable that you
post on top of your column that from
this dnte on you will answer no love
queries. In regards to criticisms on
"Cosmetics," "What Kind Of a Mate
Do You Want?" "Cynthia, Are You Man
or Womnn'" and a doien or two more I
would suggest that you dlsenrd them
all and print onlv good, sensible ques-
tions that every Tom, Dick and Harry
could not answer.

Or better yet. why not drop your
column altogether, nnd transfer all your
-.- ...-I.., tn ii Wnnln's Forum?

Hoping you will not discard this
as I would not mind writing agnin

should some one ir- - 10 um
what I have written. "DOPCV"

Asks Many Questions
Dear Cynthln I nm an Interested

render of your column nnd have won-

dered If vou would be good enough to
enlighten me on the following subjects
I insure, you that I shall be most grate,
ful to you.

First When a lady Is Introduced to a
gentleman, should sho offer her hand7

Second. While dining In a restaurant
with a gentleman and ho meets several
men acquaintances whom he Invites to
the table and Introduces them to the
lady, should tho lady rise? If ro. when
should oho sit down ngaln should she
wait until they have left thc table or
should sho give permission to the others
to sit?

Third. Is It proper for a lady to rise
to acknowledge nn Introduction to n gen-
tleman when they are In a cafe.?

Fourth. When a girl meets two men
friends on tho street and thev both
remove, their hats,. should she let them
stand with their hats off while thoy nre
conversing or should she give them per-
mission to put them on?

Fifth. Is It nrooer for a. ladv. when
As she crawled Into bed and buried sho Is saying good-b- y to a gentleman

whom she has met for the Ilrsttlme,
tell him she glnn have mef him?

Sixth nroner for lady shake
hands with her glove on? Suppose she

wasn't true would go loving saying good-nig- tne street, should
him tho end of her days, and that rhe removo her glove7 notice that men
would her punishment. Invariably do nnd have wondered

the girl should also.
Tomorrow Vn I'nfnrmren Happening. Seventh. Is proper for gentle- -
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ASCO ASCO

It's Like Having a Chicken Coop
in Your Back Yard

Those who keep their own chickens are certain of getting
their eggs fresh.

When you buy egg at the "Asco" Stores you get this same
advantage, through oar Prodacer-to-Consum- er Plan at a minimum
of cost. It's just like having the hens In year own back yard.

Take advantage of these remarkably low prices on such high
quality fresh eggs right from the nest to your table.

EGGS Carton 60
The finest, biggest, meatiest

eggs to be bad. Positively new-lai- d.

Especially selected for our
"Gold Seal" brand. One dozen
in every carton.

Strictly Fresh Eggs " 55
Twelve fresh eggs in every dozen. Not quite so large as the

big "Gold Seal" beauties, but fresh and appetizing and unusually
big value. Absolutely guaranteed.

Visit Your Nearest "Asco" Store Today!

"Abco" Stores al! orer Phila, & throughout Pennsylvania, New Delaware and Maryland
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WHATS WHAT
itr iir.r.r.N Jir.rm

J

Certain colors or combinations of
colors are associated with different fes-

tivities throughout the year- - To Wash-
ington's birthday, Lincoln' day, Flas
Day and Independence Day are assigned
the national colors, red, white and blue,
Christmas Is traditionally red and green,
Easter Is Violet nnd white; Halloween
Is orange and black; St. Patrick's day,
green and gold, and St. Valentine's day
,ls red and while In compliment to "tho
roses of love "

Sentiment, playful or genuine, is cx
pressed In the heart-shap- e of Valentine
candy boxes, menus, tally cards, etc.
Little cuplds are charming favors for
a Valentine supper-danc- e given in honor
of an engagsd couple. To .pair off sup-
per partners, sentimental quotations
may be written, one-ha- lf on a white
heart for the girl, the other half on a
red heart for the man. Matchlffg the
quotations Is part of the Valentine fun.

man to smoko a clgarotto while walk-
ing on the street with a tndy?

Klghth. What Is n pick-up- ?

Ninth. What do you think of ladles
who smoke7 I have noticed that In the
best cafes both' In Philadelphia nnd New
York that most nil women smoke.

I would apprcclato It If you would
nnswer me ns soon as possible, ns I am
verv anxious to hear from you.

Thanking you very much.
IGNORANT.

First No. Second The lady remains
seated. Third A lady never rises when

j

a man Is introuucea 10 ner, unless no
be an old man or a man of mlnenre.
Fourth If It Is cold the girl .should tell
the men to put their hats on while they
nn talking, otherwise let them do ns

. - -- -. ... . . ...
they please, xes, 11 is pome to
say she. Is glad to have mot mm.
Sixth Only n man removes his glove to
hake hands. Seventh No. Eighth

Palling Into a conversation with a man
to whom vou havo not been Introduced.
Ninth It Is a matter of Individual
taste. It Is generally considered

and usually gives nn Impres-
sion of manmshncss.

A Heart-to-Hea-rt Parly
Yes. It's nil ready for you. with all

sorts of fascinating Ideas thut will make
your Valentine party different from the
rest.

There are games, a new way of
matching partners, and decorations
which are Just the simple, effective ones
you've been trying to think of. As for
refreshments, well, what "would you
think of Valentine sandwiches or Cupid's
concoction? You'll surely want to learn
more about this party with Its bewitch-
ing name, so send In your stamned nnd
addressed envelopo to the editor of the
Woman's l'nge ; and tne whole thing,
of which these suggestions are only a
part, will be mailed to you,
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MADGE LIKES TO PRETEND
THAT SHE IS INDIFFERENT

And She Shocks Some of Her Friends by Talking f cry
Casually About Her Fiance But Others Know

She Is Only Posing

THE engaged girl's diamond flashed In

sunlight ns nhe put up her left
hand to smooth her hnir.

"How's Jim?" asked the girl with
her. "I haven't seen him for nn aw-

fully long time. You never bring him
around on Sunday afternoons nny
more."

"Oh, he's nil right, I guess." replied
his fiancee, carelessly. "I haven't seen
him for quite n while myself."

"Oh, Madge 1 Haven't Been him!
Why, he comes to thc house nbout every
evening, doesn't lie? You haven't had
a fight?"

"Nn, indeed; wo never fight. I just
haven't seen him. that's nil. I've been
too busy when he's been there, nnd nt
other times lie's been too busy I don't
know, I jiiRt haven't seen him." Again
she smoothed her hair with that flash-
ing left hand, nonchalant, indifferent.

"You don't mean to tell me." began
the other girl, furiously, "that you
don't go down to see him when he
comes? Why, I never heard"

She stopped, speechless with horror
and disgust.

MADGE hung on to her air of
composure, ns if she failed

to understand why the othor girl should
expect her to sec the man she is going
to marry every time he comes to her
house.

Why should she? ask her lifted eye-
brows.

She has other things to take her time
nnd attention, observes tho airy shrug
of her shoulders.

Who is he. that she Bhonld be bo in-

terested in him? remarks that careless
motion of her left hnnd, on which thc
diamond flashes.

WOMAN'S EXCHANGE
' To H. T. 'A.

Your letter was nnswered some tlmo
ago, but perhaps you overlooked it In
the column. The only place you can
get theso scales would be nt an auc-
tioneer's or n second.hnnd shop. There
are furniture sales going on now nt the
department stores, nnd you might be
able 'to get one for a lower price than
usual there.

Wireless Telegraphy
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam Will you kindly tell mo
whether It s necessary to have very
keen hearing powers to bo a successful
wireless operator? Also wilt you state
whore private or public tuition (wireless
telegraphy) can be obtained?

C. D. B.
It Is not necessary to have extraordi-

nary hearing powers to be a wireless
operator, but a person with defective
hearing would run a chnnco of getting
some of his messages mixed up If tho
signals did not como clearly. You will
find several schools of wireless telegra

She fools some of her friend. Blreduces them to tho ipenehlei intlon Into which she had shocked
one ; but most of them are "on ' h'

They know she doesn't mean'it' tv.
realize that it Is only a pose and' Ut'

'
never "rise", to her bait.

She is never happier, ns these frlonntknow, than when she Is prctcnd,nTthis casual. Indifferent tone
thlngR and people that arc really
dear to her. '"

Those who understand can m--
times fee the little gleams of iov ,hmoke Madge's eyes dance when s
finds some one to startle, '

THERE is real feeling beneath thoulights, though.
When the time comes she will m,rr,Jim as gladly ns any of her friend,

married their husbands, nnd Mie rhlove him quite as much as they bar.ever loved,
Hut she will still go on. not knowlnt

whether ho is coming home from histrip today or Thursday, shrugging httshoulders nonchnlnntly over it, MioeV
Ing every one who henra her and trreiving great delight at the sight of
that Bhock.

If she enjoys it, of course, she will
continue to practice it nil her life nnd
even if you call her bluff and face W
with the truth, sho will still lift casual
eyebrows.

You enn't do anything but allow htr
to go nhead. enjoying herself bat
don't mnke thc mistake of believing
word she says.

Don't let her fool you.
She is just as fond of her htuband

ns you nre of yours and he knows It
too.

THE
phy under "Schools nnd Colleges" in th
buolness directory of the telephone booi

Will Bo Married In Pink
To the Editor of Woman's Page:

Dear Madam I nm to be married soon
and would llko to know tho following

I would like to be married in a pah
pink georgette dress over satin with 1

hat of samo shade or a black laco ht
Is this proper to bo worn at a mornlnt
church wedding?

Could bridesmaid and maid of honor
wear the new shade of gray or ahoulJ
they wear bluo with a hat of tho earn
shade?
DAILY nRADEU O.V YOUR COLUM.V

It would be perfectly correct to wear
the plnlt georgette dress nnd hnt for a
morning wedding, If you prefer It to the
regulation white with a veil. The brldtj.
maids may wear nny color that voj
think would look pretty with your pink
Tho new shade of gnu' would be ry
attractive with a hnt of the same color
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CORSETS
For Stout Women
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The Meaning ofNemo Corset Service
MILLIONS OF WOMEN DEPEND ON IT

threeNdlsL?trSetAiccPriS0 nia"y hyBiCni fcatUreS 0f rcat Ecicntific value divided into

Hygienic Service Style Service Economic Service

curativo qualities. P"cst,ion fully recognizes its preventive and

Their Style Service is neccssarilv different rom tw fici,,i v..
scientific nnd hygienic results can only be uuininou when KV,n r fthccocta figure

TI,C
accurately, comfortably and properly.

Their Economic Service on which thu first t ,ir,., iqualities of Nemo Corsets. No amount ' ,rePscnis tho long-wcarin- g

would avail if tho corsets , werJ"nor&mc"y dSSSc " M ,nVentio"3

Nemo Hygienic Fashion Institute, New York
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